HUSKER NEWS ’N VIEWS
Summer Festival Was a Blast!

SEPT 2016

The biggest social event of the year is Summer Festival, and
chairman Dave Ferguson certainly made this one memorable.
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This annual four day Labor Day weekend event was something for
everyone (hummm….sounds like a great catch phrase).

The main purpose of Summer Festival is to have fun, and boy, did we
have fun. Great job Dave! Full recap of the event on the next page.
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**Next General Meeting is
Thursday, Sep. 15, 2016 at the
Bel Air Banquet Hall, 7:30 9:00pm. Come EARLY & enjoy
the buffet starting at 6pm! If you
would prefer a salad, call Holly
or Shelly at 402-333-5505
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The wild weekend started with the Friday night part at Regency Lake and Tennis Club. The weather was
perfect for enjoying the delicious dinner inside and out on the surrounding deck. Being on the lake gave
us a feel of being on some waterfront resort. We kept waiting for the cruise ship to come up to the
dock.

Dave served as bartender, and even had a
Margarita machine. There were a lot of happy
partygoers testing the machine to make sure it
was working. The food was excellent, and included
a beautiful cake to celebrate the convention.

It has been an amazing year for CCC and there was so much to celebrate.

We enjoyed great the company of good friends while being entertained by an excellent singer playing
our favorite tunes. It was a perfect start to the celebration.
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Saturday morning was the car show at beautiful Lauritzen Gardens. The cool morning air was a
reminder that fall was just around the corner.

Winners in the four divisions were Ed Olsen, Howard Renshaw, Bob Speckmann and Dave Ferguson.
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The garden parking lot was also the starting point for the
Rallye. This was a scenic route with a few challenges.
Those of you with spell checkers may be asking yourself,
“Why is there an “e” on the end of Rally?” Was this
created by French driving enthusiasts? Of course, you
then realize that the only French car you can think of is
the Renault from the ‘60’s, and its sole purpose was to
generate more business for mechanics. There really is a
French connection to the word. It was started over 100
years ago by a Frenchman named François who was
traveling across America in a covered wagon. Every time there was a fork in the road, Francois and his
wife Suzanne would disagree about which way to go. Suzanne would often ask the Native Americans,
who would delight in giving them incorrect directions to make up for the sale of Manhattan for some
beads. This led to the custom of men not asking for directions, which they still stick to today.
Eventually, Francois stopped listening to Suzanne and would just reply, “Rallye? (French for Really?) You
want to go that way?” The word soon became synonymous with disagreements on directions in a
vehicle. As usual, this Rallye included some disagreements between drivers and navigators. Marriage
counselors were available at the end (cleverly dressed as bartenders). The meeting place at the end was
Legends Grill and Bar near the Irvington exit off Interstate 680 north.
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Saturday and Sunday were autocross at the MAC. One nuisance shower slowed drivers on Sunday, but
the event was a roaring success.

Sunday night it was a party at Quaker Steak & Lube with music by Blue House. By the end of the evening,
everyone was dancing in the parking lot. What a great time it was.

Happy Summer Festival!
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Vettes on the River
Pattie Bena
We had a wonderful weekend at Vettes on the River! As we entered the levee they were parking the
red, white or blue vettes with the featured Veteran's corvette in "Patriots Row". We felt honored to park
there with the beautiful Mississippi and flags flying high in the background. There was a very moving
Flag Ceremony by Vietnam Veterans Color Guard with proceeds in excess of $9000 donated to Chapter
299.
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Car Shows
What can be better on a nice summer weekend than back to back car shows? Saturday it was Greg
Young Chevrolet with the proceeds going to the Super Jack foundation to help children with immune
system challenges. Thirty seven cars were there and 1265 dollars was brought in to support Operation
Super Jack. Category winners were Sam and Jodi Depetro, Perry Dawes, Bob Speckmann and Bob
Redmond. The Greg Young staff awarded a jacket to their choice, Bob Speckmann.
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On Sunday, it was just a few blocks down the street from Greg Young to Church of the
Master. Ray Zimmerman was our host for this club favorite. The activities featured
games, food, and a lot of other activities. The Cornhusker Corvette Club was in full force
with nearly 35 cars. Unlike last year, there were few (actually 7) other cars on display.
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MEMBER NEWS
No Member news was submitted this month.
Please email any news to Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Frank “Jerome” Given
(1923 - 2015)
I learned recently that Jerome Given, a charter member of
Cornhusker Corvette Club, died last year. He was an amazing
individual who excelled in many areas of endeavor, as detailed in his
obituary in the Omaha World-Herald:
http://www.omaha.com/obits/given-frankjerome/article_86e22fb2-5e15-51e7-81e4-165b829d0130.html
I met Jerome Given in 2010 when Margee Palmer and I were doing
historical research for the 50th anniversary of CCC. At the time he
lived on a horse ranch near Elkhorn and was flying burn victims to
the Shriner hospital in his twin-engine airplane at his own expense.
Jerome Given was the founder of the famous Tangier Shrine
Corvette Patrol that performed all over the USA in a fleet of identical Corvettes. When CCC was formed
in 1960, he wrote the original papers of incorporation and chaired numerous events.
--- Allen H. Sohl

Please send news and pictures of your family events, new cars and anything you would like to share with
members to Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com.
Share your knowledge and experience. Do you have some tips about car care to share? Have you
taken any trips with your Corvette that you think others would be interested in? Articles and
pictures of club events or Corvette related activities are always welcome.
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Upcoming Socials & Events
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CCC Events

Other Area Events

Competition Events WR

September

September

September

Sep 15 General Meeting
Sep 17 Sid Dillon Car Show
Sep 18 Family Picnic

Sep 18 West Point, NE Car Show
Sep 24 Woodbine Car Show

Sep 24-25 Drags, Low Speed &
Autocross Racing – Kearny, NE

Sep 25 Lincoln All Corvette Car
Show

October

October
Oct 11 Meet & Greet – Stumble
Inn, Bennington
Oct 15 or 22 Hay Rack Ride –
Shady Lane, CB (Date not
confirmed)
Oct 20 General Meeting

November
Nov 5 Veteran’s Day Parade –
Bellevue, NE
Nov 15 Meet & Greet at Lazlo’s
Restaurant
Nov 17 General Meeting

December
Dec 3 Toys for Tots dinner
Dec 11 Clancy’s West (Details
coming)
Dec 15 General Meeting

October

Oct 8 & 9th (Sat-Sun) – Low
Speed & Autocross Racing Lincoln Airport (SCCA)

Oct 1 & 2 Eureka Springs Car
Show: Eureka Springs, AK (CCC
Social points designated)
Oct 7, 8 & 9 Fall Color Run
(Several CCC members are
planning to go!)
Every Friday night, May thru
October - Car show at Don &
Millie’s: 144th & Harrison,
anytime after 5pm
Driving a show car will get you up
to two ½ price meal tickets and if
you have a D&M t-shirt, the
driver gets a free meal on the 1st
Friday of each of those months

Please go to our website, www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com and click on the calendar tab to see the calendar of events. You can
select the “info” link to get more details, flyers & registration forms.
Did you know? Our General Meetings are held at the Bel Air Banquet Room every month. There is no charge for the use of the room, but
we are required to purchase a minimum amount of dinners. So come early (starting at 6pm) and enjoy the buffet. If you would prefer a
salad, you can call ahead and request one be made up for you. The phone number is 402-333-5505
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CCC Family Picnic
Sept. 18 (This Sunday)
CCC Picnic at Narrows River Park - 500 N 25th, Council Bluffs, IA
Enjoy a fun picnic starting at 12pm until around 4pm. Please bring
a side dish or dessert of your choice to share along with your
beverage of choice – main dish (chicken) will be provided. We’ll
have a covered pavilion with electricity and water available along
with games to enjoy. There is a $2 park entry fee, per vehicle,
unless you have an annual Iowa park permit.
WE NEED A HEADCOUNT FOR THE CHICKEN! Please email Kathy
(kathy@cashell.us) or message/call 402-334-1414.
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Events Posted for 2016
Event Activity or

DATE

REMARKS: Only events that you attended

Points

CCC

#

Sanction Nos.

2016

will be posted in your results (NCCC are BOLD)

Awarded

ATT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Parade
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Display
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Social
MW-351,575,004,333
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Display
CCC Approved Event
WR-192-095-126
CCC Approved Social
WR-193,022,056,151
WR-095-001
CCC Approved Display
WR-117-001
MW-155,391
WR-117-002
WR-099,056
CCC Approved Event
WR-126-095-268
CCC Approved Social
WR-022,193,509
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Social
WR-338,564
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Parade
CCC Approved Social
WR-268,529
WR-022,463
CCC Approved Social
CCC Approved Event
CCC Approved Display

12-Jan
24-Jan
30-Jan
9-Feb
18-Feb
19/20-Feb
6-Mar
12-Mar
17-Mar
19-Mar
18/20-Mar
29-Mar
16-Apr
16/17-Apr
21-Apr
24-Apr
1-May
7-May
7-May
19-May
21-May
24-May
28/30-May
4-Jun
5-Jun
5-Jun
4/5-Jun
11-Jun
11/12-Jun
16-Jun
18/19-Jun
24-Jun
25/26-Jun
30-Jun
9-Jul
9-Jul
9/10-Jul
13/14-Jul
26-Jul
29-Jul
30-Jul
30-Jul
6/7-Aug
13/14-Aug
16-Aug
18-Aug
20-Aug

Meet and Greet at Stumble Inn Social
Play at Mahoney Park & Parkers BBQ Social
2015 Awpard Banquet, (Jan Meeting)
Meet and Greet at Cilantros Restaurant Social
CCC General Meeting for February
CCC at the Yearly Melodrama, workers servers
Annual CCC workers at the Swap Meet in Lincoln
Annual St Patricks Parade & Lunch to Follow, QS&L
CCC General Meeting for March
WREG Banquet Special Event, Demoins IA
Annual WOW Display, Omaha NE
Approved Social at Clancy's West
Mexican Dominos Social at the Gau's
Indiana Spring Fling, LS 1/14, South Bend
CCC General Meeting for April
Morrill Hall, Honor a Vet, Dinner at Lee;s
Tusseys Brunch & Ft Atkinson Tour
Leach Camper Open House #1, Workers
Huber Car Show Suporter Display for Military
CCC General Meeting for May
NCA Lincoln NE, LS 1-14 SE Co Coll
Meet and greet at Sean O'Casey's Social
KC Mem Day Wkend, LS 1-21
Peers Auto Works PC, Proceeds to SB Derby
Veterans Display at North Omaha Air Port
MECC Spring Fling
Great River Race, LS 1/14, Quinci Ill
MECC Gateway to the West PC Car Show
Racing KC 2016, LS 1/14
CCC General Meeting for June
MAC Event #1, LS 1/14
Meet and Greet at Ragazzi's Pizza
Racing at the Speedway, LS 1/7, HS 1/7
Stormchasers Baseball Game & Tailgate
Leach Camper Open House #2 Cook # Serve HD
Mom's Café & Outdoor Music in Platsmouth
West Region Fundraiser, LS 1/14, MT IA
Hot Summer Nights, & Black Hills Classic
Meet and Greet at Petros, sup. NE Hu Soc.
German American Society Stein Night
Gretna Parade and Lunch to follow
James Arthur Vineyard with Tuna Fish Jones
Mac Event #2, LS 1/14
Flying Low at Ankeny, LS 1/14
Bob Markworth's Theater Organ
CCC General Meeting for August
Greg Young Display

10
10
10
10
10
10w/20w
10w
15e
10
25
20c/15e/10w
10
10
Earned
10
10
10
20c/10w
20c/15e
10
Earned
10
Earned
Earned
20c/15e
Earned
Earned
Earned
Earned
10
Earned
10
Earned
10
20c/10w
20c/10a
Earned
20c/25sp/35rt
20c/10a
20c/10a
20c/15e
10
Earned
Earned
10
10
20c/15e

44
27
90
36
71
18
6
75
92
15
41
54
54
2
119
50
31
10
70
103
44
46
13
40
55
3
2
4
5
100
38
49
3
30
11
35
5
40
49
35
47
31
32
15
58
105
68
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As I write this,
Summer Festival will
be history. Not many
events left in the
2016 competition
season. Hey drag
racers, it will be your
time to shine in
Kearney Sept 24th.
Let’s shatter those
drag records. Check
the website for complete information. You’ll be
glad you did. Then there is one more exciting
autocross weekend at the Lincoln Air Park. This
will be a new experience for CCC. We will need
all the help we can get. Please make a point to
be there. At this time I would like to thank Don

Angeroth for his efforts in putting this event
together.
As we move into the latter part of 2016, we
must look forward to what’s in store for CCC in
2017. Nominations for BOD will be taken at next
month’s General meeting. Please plan on
attending and nominating someone you think
will put their best foot forward in support of the
club.
I would be remiss in not mentioning the
fantastic socials that we have all enjoyed this
year. Thank you Kathy Cashell and your
outstanding social team. From what I’m hearing
it’s only going to get better in 2017.
Save the Wave, Jerry

Jerry Koraleski,
President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Quick Pics

Jerry Koraleski checks out some new wheels
that he likes for his Corvette. Hmmm……..

The newest graduate of the Perry Dawes
Driving School.
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Sergeant at Arms, Bob Edmundson, Sergeant of
Arms, spoke to a full house as he reminded
members to silence their cell phones and
announced that the meeting would start in 5
minutes.

passing and to remember those who are
experiencing heath issues.

Secretary, Jannette Gunderson, asked for a
motion to be made to approve last month’s
minutes as published in the newsletter. Teresa
Eller made the motion to accept the minutes as
published in the newsletter and Ron Norgard
seconded the motion. Jan also pointed out that

During this 5 minute wait, there was some
ruckus about who ate 1/2 of the First Lady’s
cookie!
Now, you must know that the First Lady always,
on Board Meeting night, makes a delicious
dessert for the Board of Directors who so
diligently guide this club to the success of which
it has arrived. How dare someone, who
resembled Ron Norgard, would stoop so low to
eat 1/2 of
Kathy’s dessert! I’m looking at the job
description of the Sergeant of Arms, to see if he
had, in fact, grounds for taking this person by
the neck and putting him out of the meeting
and onto the street—we have a Cookie Monster
among us!

After the crowd quieted down, President
Koraleski, led us in the Pledge of Allegiance
while we ALL stood during the pledge. We
remained standing and took a moment to
remember Keith Gunderson’s family at his

the BODs have decided to redraw the artwork
on the club shirts with our CCC emblem and
“National Champions” without the
championship years listed. Our club has won 10
years and that made the shirt “busy”, especially,
because we plan to add many more years of
National Championship to our “quiver”.
Nancy Bronner announced that there was $125
for the 50/50 drawing to benefit St. Jude’s.

Marie Manz, Membership Director, announced
that there have been
12 new membership
applications submitted.
These new members
are driving 1957, 1967,
2002, 2008 and 2016
Corvettes! They are:
David and Johnna Eck, Ron and KC Smith, Lee
and Linda Benham, Walter Grantski, Ernie Parra,
Bill and Patricia Hopes, and Roger and Christine
Corbit. The club members clapped and raised
welcoming these new members into the club.
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The Board of Directors were called to the front
of the room by Ray Kennedy, V.P. as were Gene
and Kathy Gau, and Jerry and Kathy Koraleski.
The BOD took a collection and presented these
two couples, who gave 125% (or more) to the
uccess of the 2016 Convention, a token of their
appreciation on behalf of the Cornhusker
Corvette Club.

Gene took a moment and showed everyone the
clock he received for his work on the
Convention during the Convention.

Tom Horeis, Treasurer reported that the Club is
still in good shape financially and asked if any
One had questions. None were asked.

Ray Kennedy, Vice President, summoned Bob
Edmundson, Sergeant of Arms, to escort
President Jerry Koraleski, and Gene Gau,
Convention Director, out the door. After a short
time, Bob brought them back in and to the front
of the room.
Gene Gau had used the expression “We’re
going to knock their socks off” throughout the
planning of the 2016 National Convention.
Word was spread through the grapevine of the
club that all attendees to this meeting should
bring new socks to reign down upon Gene and
Jerry (Co-chairman of the 2016 National
Convention) at just the right time of Ray’s skit.
Boy, were Gene and Jerry ever surprised when
members began to throw the socks to the front
of the room while they sat in chairs prepared
for them. After all of the laughter, members
gathered the socks from the floor to give to
“Vets Moving Forward” charity headed by
Member Ron Hernandez.

What a fun time we had while giving to needy
Veterans.

There was no report from Jon Manz, Governor,
so Don Angeroth, Competition Director, gave
his report of upcoming events. The low-speed
auto-crossers will be competing at the Lincoln
Airport in October for the first time and there
will be 10 corners
that will need
workers on them.
Don has asked
members to come
out for the event,
work an hour or so
and help earn
points for the club to continue to be #1 at the
National level.
Dave Ferguson, Summer Festival Chairman,
explained that Summer Festival is a tradition for
CCC over Labor Day Weekend. Summer Festival
starts this year with a party at the Regency Club
Friday night, car shows and rallies on Saturday
and low-speed auto crossing at MAC in Council
Bluffs on Sunday and Monday. This year’s
Festival will have two nights of live music;
Friday at the Regency Club and Sunday night at
Quaker Steak and Lube in Council Bluffs.
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There’s something for everyone at Summer
Festival!
Kathy Gau announced the birthday winner as
Bob Edmundson! Bob not only got to wear the
birthday hat, but also was allowed to choose a
gift from the 50/50 charity table.

Pat Swift, Public Relations Director brought
good news to our club stating that all of the
contributors have paid.

A long list of socials were discussed by Kathy
Cashell as this committee has done an
outstanding job of keeping our club busy with
interesting and fun events. Ray Zimmerman
spoke about the church event coming up, Sandy
Swift spoke about the event coming up to
support the “Super Jack Foundation” and the
event Kathy spoke about was the alena/LeClair
trip that is happening soon. Chris Tooker also
spoke about the trip he is chairing to Colorado
and all the wonderful stops that will be made
on that trip September 8, thru September 11.

“Narrow’s
Park” on the
River in
Council
Bluffs. The
picnic will be
a “first” for
the club and
all of the
details for any of these activities are on the CCC
website. Ron Hughbanks has volunteered to
post the details on the site under our
“calendar”. Kathy thanked Ron publicly for the
great job he’s doing.

Our in-house comedian/editor, Bill Cashell had
us going for a while about getting information
on repairing a side
panel, when he caught
us from the side (or is it
off guard?) by
explaining it was his
2006 Acura that
needed the repair, not
his Corvette. There
were a few moans from the crowd on that one!
BUT, what Bill was making point about is, that
our Club members are so knowledgeable about
repairing Corvettes, that he suggested that the
members make videos of their repairing abilities
to share with the rest of us who have no clue
how to fix something ourselves. (I can see it
now, Ron Bockerman, under the hood of that
yellow car, grease up to his elbows, grease
across his forehead, Liz standing with a video
camera filming and PL is calling on the cell
phone asking Ron if he can help with tech at the
Lincoln Airport in October. It never fails, ya
always get a phone call at the most awkward
times! LOL!) Well, back to the club minutes!
Bill also mentioned that there are 2,500
pictures of the 2016 Convention on the website
WWW.NCCCCONVENTION.COM ROCK ON.

Mary Our Queen car show is also very soon and
a picnic is in the stages of planning at the
16

Numbers from JB, Point Chairman, and Kevin
Reit, Hot
Summer Nights
Chairman and
Convention
Door Prize
Chairman:

winners of the car show which was determined
by how much money was raised by each car.
The winners not only received the member’s
applause of appreciation, but also received a
plaque at tonight’s meeting.

- 1731 points ahead of the #2 Club as of August
17.

Ferguson and one to Gary Sondyj, for going
above and beyond to help guests at the 2016

- 125 CCC members received worker points at
the 2016 Convention

Convention when trouble knocked at their door.

- 37 members attended Hot Summer Nights in
Sioux Falls
- 0 turkey buzzards attended the Hot Summer
Nights event but there was strawberry ice
cream!
- 140 nice door prizes were given out at the
2016 Convention
- 100% convinced “that the workers in the
hospitality room made me look good”, says
Kevin.
“I was maybe the best looking guy, well maybe
the only guy in the room”, Kevin continued, and
when the crowd started to rumble, Kevin was
astonished by “all the love in the room.”
tonight.
“Dozens and dozens of thank you emails, letters
and cards have been received about what a
great job our club did in hosting the 2016
National Convention”, announced Gene Gau,
Convention Chairman.
The first thank you
letter he read was
from The Madonna
Rehabilitation Center
Campus in Omaha
thanking us for an
incredible donation of
$7,800. This amount was raised in three hours
at the car show!!!! Gene then announced the

President Jerry Koraleski handed out two
“Special Recognition” Certificates” — One to
Dave

With the meeting nearing the end, it was time
for the drawings from the charity ticket sales.
Service 1, furnished a $50 gas card for the
drawing. Betty Carrico drew out “Hashbrown”
Ed Olsen ticket. Connie Howell held the winning
ticket for the cash prize of $125 for the 50/50
drawing. Betty continued to draw tickets for the
prizes that were donated for the raffle ticket
table. Thanks goes to those who donated these
prizes and to Service 1 for furnishing the gas
card.
President Koraleski reminded members who
and what the Members at Large do for our club
and Ervin Gunderson thanked members for
cards, emails and prayers at the time of his
father’s death.
George Horst drew attention to a sign-up/order
list on each table for a “Cornhusker Corvette
Club” rear emblem at a small cost of $6. We
need 30 stickers ordered to get them at such a
low price. Show your pride at being a member
of the largest National Corvette Club in the
NCCC organization with this good looking rear
emblem.
Ervin Gunderson made a motion to close the
meeting. Ray Kennedy seconded the motion.
Respectfully submitted,
Jannette Gunderson,
Secretary
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New Members

Walter Grantski & Lee Benham
(Lee’s wife Linda was unable to attend)

Birthday Winner Bob Edmundson

Bill and Patricia Hopes

50/50 Winner Connie Howdle

Ron Smith & Patricia (not pictured)

Gas Card Winner Ed Olsen
David and Johnna Eck
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation

Leach Camper Sales

http://www.gychevy.com

1-80 Lake Manawa Exit
1/2 mile south & 1/2 mile
west
712-366-2581
www.LeachCamper.com

http://www.beardmorechevy.com

George Horst, President

8802 Washington Cir
Omaha, NE
402-677-0123
www.jikohmfg.com
http://www.siddillongm.com

http://www.harchelroadmotors.com
http://www.casciossteakhouse.com

Chris Tooker – Financial Advisor

http://www.hubercars.net

13321 California St. Suite 200
Omaha, NE 68154
402-496-5118

Bar & Grill
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation

OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation
Northwest Bank
http://www.bank-orthwest.com/johnbothof/default.aspx

Home

Parker’s Smokehouse
www.ParkersSmokeHouse.com

Warranties & Service Agreements
http://serviceone.com/

www.ownersprideclub.com
Auto Trim Design
www.AutoTrimDesign.net
Bruno’s Auto Works
www.BrunosAutoworks.com
Breeze Catchers
www.BreezeCatchers.net

Peers Auto Works
www.PeersAutoworks.com
Quaker Steak & Lube, Council
Bluffs
http://thelube.com/locations/iowa/co
uncil-bluffs/
R&G Service Center
www.RandGServiceCenter.com
Village Inn Twin Creek Bellevue
http://www.villageinn.com/locations/
110857
Biginz Motorsports

Certified Transmission
www.CertifiedTransmission.com

www.biginzmotorsports.com

Clancy’s Pub
www.clancysomaha.com
Bar & Grill

HS Automotive
http://www.facebook.com/HsAutomo
tiveAndDyno

In The Garage
www.InTheGarage.biz
K&K House of Trophies
www.kkTrophies.com
Lions Automotive Upholstery
http://lionsauto.com
Lyle’s Tires & Wheels
www.LylesTire.com

Bar & Grill
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2016 Officers
President
Jerry Koraleski, President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Vice President
Ray Kennedy, VP@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Secretary
Jan Gunderson Secretary@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Treasurer
Tom Horeis, Treasurer@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Competition Director
Don Angeroth, Competition@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Editor
Bill Cashell, Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Governor
Jon Manz, Governor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Social Directors
Social Committee, Social@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Kathy Cashell, kathy@cashell.us
Summer Festival
Dave Ferguson, SF@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
2016 Convention Director
Gene Gau, lky_duck@msn.com
Public Relations
Pat Swift, PR@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Membership Director
Marie Manz, Membership@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
Chris Tooker, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
Perry Dawes, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

HUSKER NEWS ‘N VIEWS is a monthly
publication of the Cornhusker Corvette Club,
expressly for its members. Articles submitted
for publication MUST be received by the
editor by the FIRST Thursday of the month.
The General Membership Meeting is held the
3rd Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm at the
Bel Air Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center
Road. Join us early for dinner when you can.
The Board of Directors Meeting is the 1st
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm at the CCC
President’s home. All members are welcome
at the Board Meeting. Correspondence can
be submitted to
Editor@CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com
Websites:
CCC: www.CornHuskerCorvetteClub.com
National NCCC: www.CorvettesNCCC.Org
Regional NCCC:
www.WestRegionNCCC.Com

2015 Chairpersons
Points
J.B. Benedict, Points@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Sergeant At Arms
Bob Edmundson, Sergeant@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Webmaster
Tim Ogle, Webmaster@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Greeter
Allen & Palmer Sohl, Greeter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

“Chevrolet Trademark(s) used with the
written permission of General Motors.”

Please note the NEW email addresses. You will never
have to remember a board members email address
again - just their position!! Our webmaster has it set up
to auto forward to the email address we have on-line.

Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Deadline for submission for the newsletter
is the first Thursday of the Month.
Please email to
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